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ABSTRACT
Histomonas meleagridis is the causative agent of blackhead disease in gallinaceous birds, but
little genetic information exists for this organism. The complete genome for this protozoan is
unsequenced. The only available sequence information is for coding portions of genes. No information
is available for expression elements. In this study, we demonstrate that splinkerette PCR procedure, a
variation of ligated adaptor PCR, can be used to identify regions upstream and downstream of known
coding sequences. Using this technique, we isolated the upstream sequence of 2 beta-tubulin genes.
With sequence analysis of their upstream regions, we identified their upstream intergenic regions and 2
different open reading frames. The intergenic region contained putative polyadenylation and cleavage
signals and initiator elements. Our research demonstrates that the use of splinkerette PCR is a valuable
tool to identify regions of unknown DNA that are 5’ or 3’ to known sequences in parasites whose
genomes remain unsequenced. The identification of the expression elements of H. meleagridis will
provide tools for future studies on its gene expression.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
Blackhead disease is caused by Histomonas meleagridis (Tyzzer and Fabyan, 1922). The disease
infects gallinaceous birds with clinical signs including necrotic liver lesions, caseous secretions of the
ceca, and sulfur-colored droppings. All treatment drugs have been removed from the consumer market
due to residual health concerns with only one preventative feed additive Nitarsone (4nitrophenylarsonic acid) still on the market in the USA (McDougald, 2005). Based on sequence
information from ribosomes and proteins, H. meleagridis is classified in the Phylum Trichomonadae,
Class Tritrichomonadea, Order Tritrichomonadida, and Family Dientamoebidae (Cepicka et al., 2010).
Little genetic information exists for H. meleagridis, making study of the molecular genetics of this
parasite imperative to finding a means of prevention or treatment for disease. Development of methods
to genetically alter histomonads through generation of a gene product through expression constructs
requires the identification and testing of expression elements.

Molecular data is limited to a few nucleotide and protein sequences (Felleisen, 1997; Gerbod et
al., 2001; Mazet et al., 2008; Bilic et al., 2009; Hauck and Hafez, 2009b; Cepicka et al., 2010; Leberl et al.,
2010). These sequences were obtained by homology PCR or the establishment of a partial cDNA library
(Mazet, et al., 2008; Bilic, et al., 2009). These approaches do not yield DNA sequence information for the
noncoding portions of the gene needed for their expression. Thus, no information is available in H.
meleagridis regarding regulatory elements such as promoters, initiator elements, TATA boxes, and
polyadenylation and cleavage signals.
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Research in protozoan species has demonstrated differences in expression elements compared
to mammalian genes. The presence of TATA boxes in protozoa is rare. Instead, these organisms rely on
an initiator element (Inr), a ubiquitous expression element found within the promoter region of
eukaryotes that allows for the binding of polymerase II (Quon et al., 1994). Metazoan Inr has a
consensus sequence of YYA+1NWYY (Smale, 1997). Primitive eukaryotes loosely follow this consensus,
but have a unique motif to each species. Since H. meleagridis has little genetic information available,
other related parasites must be examined as models for expression elements in this organism. Ideally, it
would be another member of the Dientamoebidae family (Dientamoeba, Protrichomonas, or
Parahistomonas), but little genetic information is known about these species.
In this study, we analyze other amitochondriates, specifically Trichomonas vaginalis and Giardia
lamblia that have yielded key information regarding expression elements associated with protozoans.
Downstream expression elements in the 3’UTR include a polyadenylation and cleavage signal sequences
(Espinosa et al., 2002). The 3’ UTR itself is short in protozoan species (Vanacova et al., 2003). Metazoan
polyadenylation signals have a consensus sequence of AAUAAA. However, the polyadenylation signal for
primitive eukaryotes seems to be species specific (Zamorano et al., 2008). Research shows each
protozoan has unique elements, therefore the elements specific to H. meleagridis must be identified,
instead of extrapolating the sequence from a related organism.
The development of an expression vector for H. meleagridis containing a ubiquitous promoter
element with polyadenylation and cleavage signals is crucial for further study of genetics for this
organism. In this study, we aim to:
1) Test the use of splinkerette PCR as a technique to amplify unknown upstream region of
beta-tubulin
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2) Isolate expression elements for H. meleagridis within the intergenic region upstream of
beta-tubulin
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CHAPTER 2
LITERATURE REVIEW
Histomonas meleagridis

History and Morphology
Blackhead disease was first described as an outbreak of enterohepatitis in 1893 on a turkey farm
in Rhode Island (Cushman, 1893). However, it wasn’t until 1920 that Tyzzer identified the causative
agent as Histomonas meleagridis, a flagellated protozoan organism distinct from other Trichomonads,
coccidia, and amoebas (Tyzzer, 1920). H. meleagridis is a member of the family Dientamoebidae, order
Tritrichomonadida, and class Tritrichomonadea (Cepicka et al., 2010). The Dientamoebidae family
contains four genera Dientamoeba, Protrichomonas, Histomonas, and Parahistomonas. These members
lack an undulating membrane and costa. Also missing are suprakinetosomal and infrakinetosomal body.
Organisms of Dientamoebidae are uninucleate to binucleate with zero to four flagella. Specifically,
members of the genus Histomonas are uninucleate with one flagellum.
Histomonads are round or amoeboid in shape with a diameter of 8-15 microns (Smith, 1895).
They utilize anaerobic metabolism. Histomonas has hydrogenosomes instead of mitochondria that
generate ATP by converting pyruvate and malate into hydrogen and acetate (Muller, 1993). Food
vacuoles can be observed microscopically and in culture can contain rice flour or bacteria. Recent work
has proposed that Histomonas has a cyst stage although its significance is not clear (Munsch et al., 2009;
Zaragatzki et al., 2010). Previous work had observed only the amoeboid and flagellated form (Lund and
Chute, 1974).
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The life cycle of H. meleagridis is complex and may utilize an intermediate host in order to
survive in the environment outside the bird. Without an intermediate host, histomonads die quickly in
the external environment (Graybill, 1920; Tyzzer and Collier, 1925; Niimi, 1937). The most commonly
used carriers are Heterakis gallinarum and some species of earthworms, members of the class
Oligochaeta. Histomonads infect the ova of H. gallinarum and are passed with the feces. The eggs may
then be eaten by an earthworm where the larvae can hatch and live indefinitely, or be eaten directly by
a bird and hatch during digestion (Graybill, 1920; Lund, Wehr et al., 1966). Histomonads are released
when Heterakis larva molt, and migrate to the ceca, the primary site of infection (Fine, 1975). From
there, histomonads may enter the bloodstream. The blood supply of the liver is connected to the blood
of the intestines and ceca, providing a pathway for histomonads to migrate to the secondary site (See
Fig.) (Clarkson, 1961). Histomonas meleagridis has also been found in the kidney, spleen, and lungs
(Levine, 1947; Malewitz and Calhoun, 1957; Malewitz et al., 1958; Clarkson, 1961; Senties-Cue et al.,
2009). Studies have indicated that H. meleagridis can survive for almost three years within viable H.
gallinarum eggs (Farr, 1961). With such a long period of contamination and with the variety of
inapparent hosts, it has long been recommended that turkeys be reared away from other gallinaceous
birds to avoid cross-contamination.
Turkeys may also become infected through the uptake of histomonads from infected fecal
droppings via reverse peristalsis of the cloaca. This route of transmission has only been shown in turkey
flocks maintained at high stocking density. It is thought the behavior tendency of turkeys to huddle
together when sick contributes to this mode of transmission where histomonads can pass from cloaca to
cloaca or from fresh droppings to cloaca through the entire flock (Hu and McDougald, 2003). This mode
of transmission does not seem to be an important factor in chickens (Hu et al., 2006).
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Figure LR1: Life cycle of Histomonas meleagridis
As reviewed by McDougald in 2003, clinical signs of histomoniasis include lethargy, anorexia,
drooping of wings and head, malaise, fluffing of feathers, and sulfur colored droppings. The cecal walls
may swell from an immune response against the histomonads and become thickened with caseous
exudates. The histomonads infecting the ceca are flagellated. When histomonads move to the liver,
lesions are necrotic foci of the liver that have raised borders with a dark, concave center. Variations of
these lesions can be large white raised necrotic areas. Occasionally, the liver may take on a green tinge,
presumably because of the clogging of the bile duct with histomonads or inflammation. The
histomonads within these tissues take on an aflagellate, amoeboid form. Birds suffering from blackhead
may eventually die of malnutrition due to the inability to absorb nutrients or of liver failure (McDougald,
2003).
Histomonas meleagridis can infect a variety of gallinaceous birds with varying virulence. The
ring-necked pheasant is thought to be responsible for the introduction of this parasite to the Americas
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(Lund and Chute, 1974). The pheasant, jungle fowl, and chicken are inapparent carriers sometimes
showing no signs of infection. Moderate disease can be observed in guinea fowl, bobwhite quail, and
Hungarian partridge. Turkeys in particular are subject to severe histomoniasis. In the industry, mortality
can reach from 24% to 95% in flocks (AbdulRahman and Hafez, 2009; Senties-Cue, et al., 2009). The
reason for this variation is unknown, but could be due to variations in genetic resistance to H.
meleagridis or varying virulence of the H. meleagridis strain (AbdulRahman and Hafez, 2009; Lollis,
submitted for publication).

In vitro Culture
Requirements for H. meleagridis have been established for successful culture. Histomonads
require slightly acidic, anerobic environment with bacteria and a nutrient-rich medium and added
carbohydrates (Hauck et al., 2010). An axenic culture has yet to be established suggesting that bacteria
are somehow essential for survival, perhaps due to nutritional or environmental necessity (McDougald,
2005). Generally rice flour has been used for added carbohydrates, but other grain powders have also
been used as additives (Hauck, et al., 2010). An anaerobic environment could be necessary due to the
hydrogenosome’s anaerobic metabolic nature (Muller, 1993).
Several media can support the growth of histomonads (Drbohlav, 1924; Laidlaw, 1928; Bishop,
1938; Devolt, 1943). Dwyer medium has been the primary medium employed by some investigators to
support histomonad growth (Dwyer, 1970). It contains 85-95% of Medium 199, 5-10% horse serum, 5%
chick embryo extract, and 1% rice powder. It is nutrient rich and provides for exponential growth of
histomonads and bacteria alike. More recently, an improved Dwyer medium has been used which lacks
the chick embryo extract and contains only 0.8% rice powder in an effort to provide better growth (van
der Heijden and Landman, 2007). Histomonads grow logarithmically for 1-5 days in modified Dwyer
medium. After the peak, numbers tend to decline due to death from depletion of nutrients. Cultures can
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be preserved by cryogenic freezing using a cryoprotectant (8% DMSO) added to the culture (Chute and
Chute, 1969). Maintenance of culture is accomplished by passing some of the histomonads to new
media. However, repeated passage in culture can lead to loss of ability to establish infections in hosts
(Lund, Augustin et al., 1966; Lund et al., 1967; Dwyer and Honigber, 1970). Virulence can be restored in
cultures that have been passed up to 16 weeks by serial passages through susceptible hosts. After 16
weeks, virulence could not be restored (Dwyer and Honigber, 1970). The reason for loss of virulence is
unknown.
Several hypotheses have been suggested concerning how virulence is lost upon passage in
culture from bacterial changes and genetic selection (McDougald, 2005). Franker and Doll were unable
to establish infection in gnotobiotic turkeys (Franker and Doll, 1964). Bacteria are normal to the turkey
intestinal tract, and some thought to affect H. meleagridis virulence include Escherichia coli, Clostridium
perfringens, Bacillus subtilis, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Stenotrophomonas maltophilia, Pseudomonas
aeruginosa, and Staphylococcus sp., though their role is indefinite (Bradley and Reid, 1964; Hauck et al.,
2010). Virulence of H. meleagridis could be influenced by genetic selection; however, there is no
published data concerning the issue. Overall, virulence of H. meleagridis changes but the reason remains
unclear.
Treatment
All preventative and treatments for H. meleagridis have been banned in Europe and the United
States due to concerns of residues and carcinogens. Compounds formerly on the market for the
effective treatment and/or prevention of histomoniasis were enheptin, nithiazide, nitroimidazoles
(McDougald, 2005). Because of de-registration of the nitroimidazoles, only one treatment is on the
market for the prevention of histomoniasis—Nitarsone (4-nitrophenyl-arsenic acid), a pentavalent
arsenical feed additive. Even with this additive, infection occurs soon after withdrawal of medication
(McGuire, 1952). New drugs for the treatment and prevention of histomoniasis are unlikely to be
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developed because the small size of the turkey industry. The creation of a vaccine would be may be the
only possibility for future preventative treatment.
Expression Elements in Related Species
Since little genetic information is available for H. meleagridis, other related parasites must be
examined as models for expression elements in this organism. Ideally, another member of the
Dientamoebidae family (Dientamoeba, Protrichomonas, or Parahistomonas) would be used as a model,
but few genetic resources are available from these species. Instead, we must examine the genetic
characteristics of members of Order Trichomonadida’s Trichomonas vaginalis, Order Diplomonadida’s
Giardia lamblia, and Order Amoebida’s Entamoeba histolytica on whom expression studies exist.
Trichomonas vaginalis
Of the primitive eukaryotes, T. vaginalis has the most defined expression elements.
Transcription initiation utilizes an initiator element (Inr), a sequence that directs the binding of RNA
polymerase II and various transcription factors at the start site for transcription; it also helps in accurate
start site detection. The Inr for metazoan genes is YYA +1NWYY, where Y is a pyrimadine, W is A or T, and
+1

signifies the A that is the start of transcription (Smale, 1997). The Inr in T. vaginalis has developed a

consensus sequence of TCA+1YTWYTCATTA. The ATG start codon is located downstream of the Inr at a
maximum of 4 bp, suggesting that the 5’UTR is less than 4 bp (Quon et al., 1994). Analysis of the alphasuccinyl CoA sythase promoter elucidates other regulatory factors, as well. Deletion of the area -251 to 51 decimated promoter activity. Within this area, the sequence from -98 to -84 and -80 to -69 affect the
activity most profoundly. The -98 to -84 sequence has also been found in other promoters in T.
vaginalis, but the -80 to -69 seems to be gene specific (Liston et al., 1999). Conservation of these regions
suggests the necessity for their sequence to bind transcription factors. No TATA boxes or TATA-like
elements have been identified regulating transcription 5’ of the coding region of genes.
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Although this is a primitive eukaryote, transcription signaling exists. Presence of iron is known
to alter the expression of some genes in T. vaginalis (Lehker, 1992). Housekeeping mRNAs seem
unaffected by iron levels in the organisms’ environment, while other mRNAs, particularly those coding
for virulence factors, increase greatly with an increase in the concentration of environmental iron
availability (Tsai, 2002). The host’s iron contained in the hemoglobin in blood seems to activate a
transcription factor that initiates the cascade of upregulation of virulence genes.
Genes also encode for the 3’ end of an mRNA molecule that has two distinct motifs, a
polyadenylation signal and a cleavage signal. In T. vaginalis, the polyadenylation signal is an extension of
the stop codon TAA with an adenosine being the first base following it, although there are a few
exceptions. Espinosa claims the polyadenylation signal becomes TAAA with the addition of an adenosine
to the stop codon. The putative cleavage site is 4 bp downstream of the polyadenylation signal and has a
conserved sequence of AATT (Espinosa et al., 2002). According to Minotto, the polyadenylation signal
for T. vaginalis is AATAAA, which is characteristic of higher eukaryotic signals (Minotto et al., 2000). It is
currently unclear which of these signals is the functioning polyadenylation signal.
Giardia lamblia
Giardia lamblia is another anaerobic protozoan organism with a minimalistic genome containing
12.3 Mb (Adam, 2001). The genome lacks introns and has relatively short 5’ and 3’ UTRs, both AT-rich.
Evidence exists for bidirectional transcription (Teodorovic, 2007). The majority of 5’ UTRs consists of 114 bp. A sequence of AATTA+1AAAA has been suggested as the consensus initiation site. A second
sequence of CAAAAAWYAGAKTCYGAA where K is T or G is conserved about -30 bp. A third consensus of
CAATTT has been identified at -45 bp. The region necessary for promoter activity is -51 to -20 and was
found by deletion and mutation mapping (Sun and Tai, 1999). Genes in G. lamblia have a short 3’ UTR of
only 10-30 bp past the stop codon. The sequence AGTRAA is found 6-9 bp downstream from the stop
codon and has been proposed as the putative polyadenylation signal (Peattie, 1989). Giardia genes have
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very short polyadenylated tails (Adam, 2001). A cleavage motif has not been identified. Overall, the
regions required for expression of G. lamblia are compact with little unnecessary information.
Entamoeba histolytica
Entamoeba histolytica is the most genetically and phylogenetically dissimilar from H.
meleagridis of the organisms mentioned here. A few genes have introns (Willhoeft, 2001) whereas
genes from T. vaginalis and G. lamblia do not. Introns are short (46-115 bp) and follow the patterns of
introns of higher eukaryotes, GU and AG are splice sites and the branchpoint sequence is conserved
YNYYRAY, where R is a purine (Vanacova et al., 2003).
In E. histolytica, the 5’UTR is short. The sequence A+1TTCA or A+1TCA surrounds the transcription
start-site with another TATA-like conserved motif of TATTTAAA, located approximately 30 bp upstream
(Bruchhaus, 1993). A GAAC element has been found at approximately -10 to -20 (Purdy et al., 1996). A
few more upstream promoter elements have been characterized, but these seem to have positive and
negative regulatory controls and are species specific (Buss et al., 1995; Singh et al., 1997). The 3’ UTR is
short with 20 to 100 bp with few exceptions. The motif TAWTT is found about halfway within this region
and functions as the putative transcription termination/polyadenylation signal. A run of pyrimadines has
been noted upstream and adjacent to the polyadenylated tail (Bruchhaus, 1993).
From the data that has been published on T. vaginalis, G. lamblia, and E. histolytica, we can
draw a few conclusions about the expression elements of H. meleagridis. Both the 5’ and 3’ UTRs will be
short, probably containing less than 20 bp. The transcription start site is contained within the Inr. It is
unlikely there are introns within the H. meleagridis genome (Mazet et al., 2008; Hauck and Hafez, 2010;
Leberl et al., 2010). The polyadenylation signal will be mostly thymines and adenines and will be uniform
through most transcripts. Similarities between the above mentioned species will allow putative
expression elements to be identified and characterized in H. meleagridis.
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Genes Identified in Histomonas meleagridis
A few molecular sequences are available in H. meleagridis, including ribosomal genes and
protein coding regions. Ribosomal sequences known are the internal transcribed spacer (ITS)-1 region,
5.8S region, ITS-2, partial 18S ribosomal RNA (Felleisen, 1997), partial 28S ribosomal RNA, and the small
subunit ribosomal RNA gene (Gerbod et al., 2001). Complete known coding regions include three
hydrogenosomal proteins (Mazet, et al., 2008) and three alpha-actinins (Leberl, et al., 2010). Partial
sequences are known for thirty-seven partial cDNA sequences for translation, ribosomal structure and
biogenesis, structural proteins, energy conversion, cell envelope, protein kinases, oxidative stress
proteins (Bilic et al., 2009), beta-tubulin (Hauck and Hafez, 2009), GADPH, alpha-tubulin, and enolase
(Hauck and Hafez, 2010). These genes have been described either by PCR methods using sequence
homology to other protozoa (Mazet, et al., 2008) or the sequencing of H. meleagridis cDNA libraries
where proteins were identified by antibody response to antigens, and proteins eliciting responses were
sequenced (Bilic, et al., 2009). However, these approaches do not provide sequence information for the
noncoding portions of the gene needed for proper expression. Thus no information is available
regarding the expression elements for H. meleagridis including promoters, initiator elements, TATA
boxes, and polyadenylation and cleavage signals.
In this study, we chose to work with beta-tubulin. Beta-tubulin is an ideal gene to work with
because it is a housekeeping gene ubiquitously expressed in all eukaryotic organisms. A partial sequence
is already known for H. meleagridis which is necessary for our use of splinkerette PCR, a type of ligated
adaptor PCR to be discussed later. Beta-tubulin is a globular protein that forms a dimer with alphatubulin making microtubules. Microtubules are an essential part of the mitotic spindle, helping cells to
divide, and can also be part of the cell cytoskeleton, flagella, or cilia.
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Benzimidazoles are antihelminthic drugs that act on beta-tubulin and inhibit growth and are
parasiticidal at high concentrations (>.33ug/mL). Their activity has proved effective for the control and
treatment of T. vaginalis, G. lamblia, and E. histolytica. However, their efficacy is dependent on the
amino acid sequence of beta-tubulin. Certain mutant strains in which the beta-tubulin has been altered
at specific positions are able to survive when treated with benzimidazoles (Katiyar et al., 1994). Previous
studies have tested the effectiveness of benzimidazoles on H. meleagridis. Hegngi successfully used
benzimidazole as an antihelminthic to stop the infection of birds with Heterakis eggs infected with H.
meleagridis. However, this was due to the drug killing the worm before having the chance to molt and
release the histomonads (Hegngi et al., 1999). Hauck and Hafez sequenced part of the beta-tubulin gene
and compared his sequences to those of T. vaginalis. Amino acid sequences appeared benzimidazole
susceptibility, but in vitro tests proved otherwise (Hauck and Hafez, 2009).
In T. vaginalis, beta-tubulin is commonly expressed gene as indicated by its high copy number
(6-7, determined by Southern blot analysis) within the genome. Its size is around 1.7 kb. These genes are
broken down into categories of btub1, btub2, and btub3. These categories are selected by amino acid
sequence. Of the groups, btub1 is most highly expressed with less expression of btub2, and btub3
expression was hardly detectable. Trichomonas vaginalis’s beta-tubulin shares only and 84% identity
with that of the beta-tubulin of G. lamblia (Katiyar and Edlind, 1994). The beta-tubulin coding region for
G. lamblia is ~1.35 kb (Kirk-Mason et al., 1988). Giardia possesses three copies of the gene. Two of these
beta-tubulins are oriented “head-to-head” within the genome (Kirk-Mason et al., 1989), possibly due to
bidirectional transcription. For E. histolytica, only one copy of the beta-tubulin gene exists. It is highly
divergent from other beta-tubulins including T. vaginalis and G. lamblia having a mere 54-58% identity
(Katiyar and Edlind, 1996). These differences could be due in part to the lack of beta-tubulin within the
cytoplasm and spindle structures within this organism (Orozco et al., 1988).
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For the beta-tubulin of H. meleagridis, we expect multiple copies of the gene like T. vaginalis
and G. lamblia. We also expect for the amino acid sequence to be 440-460 units long, because there are
447 amino acids for beta-tubulin of T. vaginalis (Katiyar and Edlind, 1994), 446 of G. lamblia (Kirkmason
et al., 1988), and 459 of E. histolytica (Katiyar and Edlind, 1996). Hauck and Hafez already isolated ~438
bp of H. meleagridis’s beta-tubulin and determined it not to be benzimidazole susceptible. Their clones
produced 21 different nucleotide sequences and 11 amino acid sequences. However, they were unable
to conclusively say how many copies of the beta-tubulin gene are found in H. meleagridis (Hauck and
Hafez, 2009).
Splinkerette PCR
In this research, we present a method for isolating upstream and downstream sequences of the
beta-tubulin genes in Histomonas meleagridis using Splinkerette PCR, a type of ligated adaptor PCR
(Devon, 1995). Splinkerette PCR is a variation on vectorette PCR. Vectorette PCR relies on a mismatch
middle region of the adaptor. The vectorette specific primer is an exact match to the mismatched region
of the adaptor, but it cannot anneal to or initiate elongation until its complementary sequence has been
synthesized by the polymerase extension from the DNA specific primer. Non-specific priming is an issue
with this method, in particular end-repair priming. The 5’ overhang based on restriction sites of adaptors
and digested DNA tend to self anneal to initiate priming. This leads to exponential amplification of
undesired sequence, normally that of the vectorette (Devon, 1995).
Splinkerette is an improvement on the vectorette. Instead of mismatched middle region in an
adaptor, a hairpin structure is incorporated into one of the strands of the adaptor (Devon, 1995). Once
again, the primer for the adaptor has the same sequence as the adaptor and cannot participate in
priming until its complement is generated. The elongation product that is initially generated from the
DNA specific primer continues to be expanded until it reaches the adaptor region that has the hairpin
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structure. The DNA can then flip back onto itself to form a stable double stranded structure. This inhibits
end-repair priming. Through the adaptor design, only the strand of the adaptor without the hairpin can
act as a non-specific primer (Devon, 1995).
To further decrease non-specific amplification, the splinkerette techniques uses nested primers
and two rounds of PCR. The first set of primers is specific for the outer splinkerette adaptor and the
known sequence. The second set of primers is specific for the inner splinkerette and inside of the
original primer in the known sequence. This decreases extraneous sequence that might be specific to
the first primer but not the second, giving the researcher the desired region of amplification (Horn et al.,
2007). Splinkerette was designed as a tool for the mapping of gene trap events (Friedel and Soriano,
2010) and for generating comprehensive markers of sequence (Qureshi et al., 1994). Here we are going
use splinkerette PCR to identify non-coding portion of the gene.
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CHAPTER 3

IDENTIFICATION OF GENE EXPRESSION ELEMENTS IN HISTOMONAS MELEAGRIDIS USING SPLINKERETTE
PCR, A VARIATION OF LIGATED ADAPTOR PCR 1
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Abstract
Histomonas meleagridis is the causative agent of blackhead disease in gallinaceous birds, but
little genetic information exists for this organism. The complete genome for this protozoan is
unsequenced. The only available sequence information is for coding portions of genes. No information
is available for expression elements. In this study, we demonstrate that splinkerette PCR procedure, a
variation of ligated adaptor PCR, can be used to identify regions upstream and downstream of known
coding sequences. Using this technique, we isolated the upstream sequence of 2 beta-tubulin genes.
With sequence analysis of their upstream regions, we identified their upstream intergenic regions and 2
different open reading frames. These intergenic regions contain putative polyadenylation and cleavage
signals and putative initiator elements. Our research demonstrates that the use of splinkerette PCR is a
valuable tool to identify regions of unknown DNA that are 5’ or 3’ to known sequences in parasites
whose genomes remain unsequenced. The identification of the expression elements of H. meleagridis
will provide tools for future studies on its gene expression.
INDEX WORDS: Histomonas meleagridis, molecular characterization, beta-tubulin, splinkerette PCR
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Introduction

Blackhead disease is caused by the protozoan Histomonas meleagridis (Tyzzer and Fabyan,
1922). The disease manifests itself in gallinaceous birds with necrotic liver lesions, caseous secretions in
the ceca, and sulfur-colored droppings. All treatment drugs have been banned due to residual health
concerns with only one preventative feed additive Nitarsone (4-nitrophenylarsonic acid) still on the
market in the USA (McDougald, 2005). Based on sequence information from the small subunit (SSU)
RNA, the internal transcribed spacer (ITS)-1 region, and SSU rDNA genes, and glyceraldehyde-3phosphate (GAPDH), enolase, and alpha- and beta-tubulins, H. meleagridis is classified in the Phylum
Trichomonadae, Class Tritrichomonadea, Order Tritrichomonadida, and Family Dientamoebidae
(Cepicka et al., 2010). Little other genetic information exists for H. meleagridis, making molecular study
of this parasite essential to finding a means of prevention or treatment for disease.

Published molecular sequence data in H. meleagridis is limited to a small number of sequences
including ribosomal and protein coding genes. Ribosomal genes include the internal transcribed spacer
(ITS)-1 region, 5.8S region, ITS-2, partial 18S ribosomal RNA, partial 28S ribosomal RNA , and the small
subunit ribosomal RNA gene (Felleisen, 1997; Gerbod, et al., 2001) . Complete protein coding sequences
are known for three hydrogenosomal proteins and three alpha-actinins (Mazet, et al., 2008; Leberl, et
al., 2010). Partial sequences include thirty-seven partial cDNA sequences that encode for translation,
ribosomal structure and biogenesis, structural proteins, energy conversion, cell envelope, protein
kinases, and oxidative stress proteins , beta-tubulin , GADPH, alpha-tubulin, and enolase (Bilic, et al.,
2009; Hauck and Hafez, 2009a; Cepicka, et al., 2010). These genes have been identified either by PCR
methods using sequence homology to genes identified in other protozoa or the sequencing of H.
meleagridis cDNA library clones where proteins were identified by antibody response to antigens and
plasmids eliciting responses were sequenced (Mazet, et al., 2008; Bilic, et al., 2009). Mazet, et al.
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previously tried to look at the 3’ region of hydrogenosome mRNA using oligodTs but were unable to
discern anything from their short sequences (<34 bp) (Mazet, et al., 2008). These approaches do not
yield DNA sequence information for the noncoding portions of the gene needed for proper expression.
Thus no information is available on H. meleagridis regarding regulatory elements such as promoters,
initiator elements, TATA boxes, and polyadenylation and cleavage signals.
In this paper, we present a method for isolating upstream and downstream sequences of the
beta-tubulin genes in H. meleagridis using Splinkerette PCR (Devon, 1995). This technique uses DNA
adaptors elements ligated to restricted genomic DNA. Splinkerettes are a variation on vectorettes, but
they have a mismatch that forms hairpin structures to decrease end-repair priming and non-specific
priming (Hengen, 1995). Nested primers to the adaptor and known genomic sequence allow PCR
amplification of targeted regions of genomic DNA. Using this technique, partial sequences for two betatubulin genes, and 2 ORFs for a serine/threonine phosphotase and a ras-related protein, racG were
identified.
Materials and Methods
Culturing of Histomonas
A H. meleagridis isolate from a backyard poultry flock located in Buford, GA was passed in vitro
in modified Dwyer’s medium containing 85% M199, 10% nonsterile deactivated horse serum, 0.1%
sodium bicarbonate, and 1% rice powder. Cultures were grown at 40°C.
DNA isolation and Splinkerette PCR
DNA was isolated from H. meleagridis cultures using Qiagen DNeasy kit (Qiagen Inc., Valencia,
CA) according to manufacturer’s instruction. Splinkerette PCR method was adapted from Horn et al.
(Horn C, 2007). 0.5 ug of Histomonas DNA was digested with either ApoI, BamHI, EcoRI, or XbaI
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restriction endonucleases (Fermentas International Inc., Canada) followed by ligation to 10ng of an
adaptor consisting of oligonucleotides (oligos) SpAa_ApoI and SpBb_ApoI for ApoI and EcoRI, adaptors
consisting of SpBb_BamHI and SpAa_ApoI for BamHI, and adaptors consisting of SpBb_XbaI and
SpAa_ApoI for XbaI using T4 DNA ligase (Fermentas, Glen Burnie, MD).
PCR amplification of ApoI and XbaI restricted DNA was performed under the following
conditions. The first round of PCR was carried out in a 25uL reaction containing 12.5 uL of Dream Taq
Green Master Mix (Fermentas, Glen Burnie, MD), 0.4ug of ligated DNA, Oligo Sp0F (5 pg), and Oligo H
tubulin 0R (5 pg) (made from the GenBank accession no. FJ62493) for the ApoI reaction and oligo
bTub0b (5 pg) for the XbaI reaction(Hauck and Hafez, 2009a). Cycling parameters for the amplification
were 94°C for 2 minutes, 3 cycles of 94°C for 20 seconds, 64°C for 15 seconds, and 72°C for 5 minutes
followed by 30 cycles of 94°C for 20 seconds, 58°C for 15 seconds, and 72°C for 3 minutes with a final
extension period at 72°C for 10 minutes. The PCR reactions were diluted with 50uL of nuclease free
water.
Second round of nested PCR was performed using a 25uL reaction containing 12.5uL Dream Taq
Green Master Mix, 1uL of dilute first round PCR product, Oligo Sp1F (5 pg), and Oligo H tubulin 1R (5 pg)
(made from the GenBank accession no. FJ62493) for the ApoI reaction and Oligo bTub1b (5 pg) for the
XbaI reaction (Hauck and Hafez, 2009a). Cycling parameters for amplification of the second PCR product
were 94°C for 2 minutes, 35 cycles of 94°C for 20 seconds, 60°C for 15 seconds, and 72°C for 3 minutes
with a final extension period at 72°C for 5 minutes.
Upstream areas were amplified by PCR for EcoRI restricted DNA (Fermentas, Glen Burnie, MD)
using 10uL of 5x LR buffer, 25ng of dNTPs, 5ng of oligo Sp0F, 5ng of oligo bTub0b, 1uL DMSO, .7uL of XL
PCR enzyme mix, 0.25ug of the EcoRI DNA ligation, and nuclease free water up to 25uL. First round XL
PCR was run with the parameters of one cycle of 92°C for 2 min, 10 cycles of 92°C for 10 sec, 63°C for 15
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sec, and 68°C for 2 min, 25 cyles of 92°C for 10 sec, 63°C for 15 sec, and 68°C for 2 min + 20sec/cycle,
final elongation of 68°C for 7 min, and hold at 4°C. XL PCR product was diluted in 50uL of nuclease free
water and a second round of XL PCR was performed the same reagents as the first round except 1uL of
dilute XL PCR product was added instead of the digested and adapted DNA oligo Sp1F and bTub1b. The
PCR was run using the same parameters with the first round of XL PCR. The 3’ region of beta-tubulin-2
was amplified using Splinkerette PCR method described above using oligos 1kb Splink F1 and 1kb Splink
F2 and H. meleagridis DNA restricted with EcoRI and ligated to oligos SpAa_ApoI and SpBb_ApoI.
PCR amplicons were separated by gel electrophoresis using a 1% agarose gel containing
ethidium bromide and visualized by UV light. Amplicons were gel-purified (Fermentas, Glen Burnie, MD)
and cloned into Qiagen pDrive vector per manufacturer’s instructions (Qiagen), and sequenced by The
Georgia Genomics Facility (University of Georgia) using T7 and SP6 promoter oligos.
Sequence Analysis
Sequences were run through the Blastx or Blastn program with default settings
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast/). Nucleic acid sequences were aligned using ApE, A Plasmid Editor
(http://biologylabs.utah.edu/jorgensen/wayned/ape/). Amino acids for Figure 4 were aligned manually.
Results
Upstream sequences of the beta-tubulin gene Splinkerette PCR were identified using DNA
digested with ApoI, XbaI, or EcoRI ligated to splinkerette adaptors (ApoI-SplA, XbaI-SplA, EcoRI-SplA )
(Fig. 1). PCR with ApoI-SplA yielded an amplicon of 375 bp that included the ATG start site of the betatubulin-1 gene and 42 bp of upstream sequence (Fig. 2A). When comparing these results to known
promoter lengths of genetically similar organisms, it was unlikely that the complete promoter was
identified. Oligos and primers were redesigned to identify upstream sequence, and Splinkerette PCR
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was performed on XbaI-SplA and EcoRI-SplA. An amplicon of 632 bp was obtained using XbaI-SplA and
an amplicon of 1084 were obtained for EcoRI-SplA. Sequence analysis of the XbaI-SplA amplicon
overlapped with the ApoI-SplA sequence and provided an additional 307 bp of upstream sequence.
Blastx analysis of the sequence upstream of the beta-tubulin ATG identified an open reading frame of
129 bp at the start of the sequence, leaving 130 bp of intergenic sequence (Fig. 2A).
Sequence comparison of the EcoRI-SplA amplicon showed varying overlap with the entire ApoISplA and Xba-SplA beta-tubulin composite sequence (Fig. 3). Blastx of EcoRI-SplA sequence revealed an
ORF of 375 bp at the beginning of the sequence and 334 bp that encodes for a beta-tubulin protein that
includes the start ATG (Fig. 4A). As compared to the ApoI-SplA and Xba-SplA sequence, limited sequence
similarity was seen upstream of the beta-tubulin ATG and 90% similarity was seen with the coding
portion of the 299 bp of overlapping beta-tubulin sequences (Fig. 3). Based on these differences in
nucleotide sequence and the homology of the second ORF to beta-tubulin is referred to the original
gene as beta-tubulin-1 (bTub1) and the EcoRI-SplA sequence as beta-tubulin-2 (bTub2). As seen in
Figure 4A and -B, this sequence includes an intergenic sequence of 434 bp between the btub2 ATG and
the upstream ORF.
In order to determine downstream sequence variation between bTub1 and bTub2, PCR was
performed on EcoRI-SplA using primers that amplify downstream sequence specific to btub2. An
amplicon of 1145 bp was identified that overlapped with the original EcoRI-SplA sequence (Fig. 4A).
Translation of the entire sequence yielded a beta-tubulin protein of 400 amino acids, which is 90% of the
length of known beta-tubulin sequences. The EcoRI-SplA downstream underwent Blastn, it was found to
have 99% homology with GenBank accession no. FJ624277 (Hauck and Hafez, 2009a).
Comparison of the amino acid sequences obtained for bTub1 and bTub2 to each other and
representative member of the beta-tubulin family for T. vaginalis (Genbank accession no. AAA67546)
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and G. lamblia (Genbank accession no. XP_001707375) shows the sequence homology (Fig 5) (Katiyar
and Edlind, 1994; Morrison, 2007). BTub1 codes for 256 amino acids, and bTub2 codes for 400. For
bTub1, an E-value of 3e-129 and an identity of 237/256 (93%) was observed concerning T. vaginalis, and
an E-value of 6e-126 with an identity of 206/256 (80%) was observed with G. lamblia. For bTub2, an Evalue of 0 and an identity of 380/400 (95%) was observed concerning T. vaginalis, and an E-value of 0
with an identity of 323/400 (80%) was observed with G. lamblia.
In order to identify the proteins encoded for by the ORFs found upstream of the beta-tubulins
Blastx was performed. The ORF upstream of our bTub1showed limited homology to a 203 amino acid
long Ras-related protein, racG, of T. vaginalis (GenBank accession no. XP_001305646) with an E-value of
0.77 and 46% identity over 46 amino acids (Carlton et al., 2007). Our ORF showed homology to the last
42 amino acids of the C-terminal portion of the protein. The ORF upstream of btub2 had high homology
with Ser/Thr protein phosphatase of Trichomonas vaginalis (GenBank accession no. XP_001330801) with
an E-value of 1e-47 and 73% identity over 124 amino acids (Carlton, et al., 2007) (Figure 5). This ORF
showed homology with the last 124 amino acids of the C-terminal of the total 339 amino acid sequence.
Based on our analysis, each sequence contains the putative promoter elements for beta-tubulin
and the stop codon and polyadenylation and cleavage signals for the upstream ORF. Using the
consensus eukaryotic Inr sequence, we identified one possible Inr in the intergenic region of putative
bTub1 with the sequence of TTATTTT 4 bp upstream of the start site. Using the same parameters for the
intergenic region of bTub2, we identified 2 possible Inrs that overlap. One is 16 bp upstream of the start
site with a sequence of TTAAACC. The other is 21 bp upstream of ATG with a sequence of TCAAATT.
Intergenic regions varied in size with bTub1’s sequence of 220 and bTub2’s of 376. Sequence analysis
found a consensus sequence of ~24 bp within the intergenic region (Figure 2C). The end of the ORFs
upstream of the beta-tubulins contain stop codons similar to that of T. vaginalis of TAA. Both stop sites
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are followed by an adenosine which could be a putative polyadenylation signal like that of T. vaginalis
(Espinosa, et al., 2002). Downstream 6 and 12 bp from the TAAA, both sequences contain a TTTC.
Discussion
This research demonstrates the use of splinkerette PCR, a type of ligated adaptor PCR, to
amplify unknown sequences of genomic DNA in unsequenced Trichomonad species. Using this
technique, the 5’ intergenic region of the bTub1 and bTub2 and the 3’ region of bTub2 of H. meleagridis
was identified. Additionally, we identified 2 ORFs upstream of bTub1 and bTub2 that show homology to
T. vaginalis proteins racG and Ser/Thr phosphatase. We propose that within these intergenic regions,
we have identified putative expression elements for the beta-tubulin genes and the polyadenylation and
cleavage signals. Splinkerette technology will be useful in future studies for isolating unknown sequence
flanking known sequence in organisms in which little genetic information is known.
The original study on beta-tubulin of H. meleagridis contained 21 different nucleic acid
sequences and 11 translation sequences (Hauck and Hafez, 2009a). However, these were only partial
sequences of the gene so it was unknown if the variations in sequence they observed were due to
differences between sequences of the beta-tubulin gene or the presence of multiple beta-tubulin genes
within the H. meleagridis genome. Our work expanded upon their sequence information by providing
upstream sequence for the beta-tubulin gene. We identified two different beta-tubulins by isolating
and sequencing flanking genomic sequence and observing divergent upstream sequence. Based on this
data, T. vaginalis having 6-7 copies of the beta-tubulin gene, G. lambia having 3 copies of the gene, and
the multiple different sequences Hauck and Hafez identified, we can speculate that H. meleagridis
probably has more than 2 copies of the beta-tubulin gene within its genome (Kirk-Mason et al., 1989;
Katiyar and Edlind, 1994; Carlton, et al., 2007; Hauck and Hafez, 2009a). Future experiment using
splinkerette PCR could be to amplify region upstream or downstream of known regions of
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differentiation and use sequence analysis to allow cDNA and partial sequences to be associated with
specific copies of genes.
The identification and evaluation of expression elements is important for further study of
virulence factors and other genetic information of H. meleagridis. Unlike metazoans that can have
regulatory elements far away from the beginning or end of the coding regions, protozoans have all
expression elements within their short intergenic regions (Vanacova, et al., 2003). This suggests that the
sequences associated with the intergenic regions bTub1 and bTub2 contain all of the expression
elements needed to express a gene. Similar to other protozoans, no TATA elements were observed.
Instead, an initiator element (Inr) was found providing a place for the binding of RNA polymerase II. Inr
are common among almost all metazoans, and have a consensus sequence of YYA +1NWYY. Ideally, we
compare these sequences to another member of the Dientamoebidae family (Dientamoeba,
Ptrotrichomonas or Parahistomonas), but these, too, have received little attention from the scientific
community. In Trichomonas vaginalis, its Inr sequence has further been characterized as
TCA+1YTWYTCATTA, and Giardia lamblia’s Inr is ATTTTA+1AAAT (Quon, et al., 1994; Yee et al., 2000).
However, because we only have two sequences, we cannot conclusively identify such a pattern other
than Inr for each gene was generally found 4-17 bp upstream of ATG. With the variation in size of the
intergenic regions upstream of the beta-tubulins, it will be intriguing to note the difference in expression
levels in later studies. Interestingly, we observed a large consensus sequence in both intergenic regions,
which could be a cis-acting regulatory element.
Polyadenylation and cleavage signals are necessary for the proper expression of mRNAs. The
identification of the 3’ end of ORF provides us with information concerning these elements through
sequence analysis of the site. Similar to T. vaginalis, a TAAA was observed in the ORF, leading us to
believe this is a putative polyadenylation signal (Espinosa, et al., 2002). Although this sequence was
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similar, we did not observe the consensus T. vaginalis cleavage signal. Instead, a conserved sequence of
TTTC was observed. Analysis of more sequences 3’ to a coding region will be needed to determine if this
is the cleavage signal for H. meleagridis. The same holds true for the intergenic region of our sequences
for the motif TAAA, our putative polyadenylation signal.
This paper provides the foundation for future experiments aimed at analyzing gene expression
in histomonads using expression vectors. Development of these constructs is important for studying
virulence genes, drugs that can act upon gene expression, and to determine other genetic information.
Splinkerette PCR is used to discern non-expressed sequences through ligated adaptor PCR in organisms
whose genome remains unsequenced. This could also provide the information necessary to study gene
expression in other little-studied organisms.
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Table 1. Oligos and Primers Used in PCR.
Oligo

Sequence

SpAa_ApoI
SpBb_ApoI
SpBb_XbaI
SpBb_BamHI

CGAAGAGTAACCGTTGCTAGGAGAGACCGTGGCTGAATGAGACTGGTGTCGACA
CTAGTGG
AATTCCACTAGTGTCGACACCAGTCTCTAATTTTTTTTTTCAAAAAAA
CTAGCCACTAGTGTCGACACCAGTCTCTAATTTTTTTTTTCAAAAAAA
GATCCCACTAGTGTCGACACCAGTCTCTAATTTTTTTTTTCAAAAAAA

Primer

Sequence

Sp0F
Sp1F
H tubulin 1r
H tubulin 0r
bTUB0b
bTUB1b
1kbSplink F1
1kbSplink F2

CGAAGAGTAACCATTACTAGGAGAGACC
GTGGCTGAATGAGACTGGTGTCGAC
TGCCACCACCAAGAGAGTGAACAAG
TGGGTGTGGTGAGCTTTAAGGTACG
ACCATATGTGGGTGTGGTGAGCTT
TTACCAGCACCAGATCGACCGAAA
ATGGTCAGAGAGATTGTTCACCTCC
CCAATGTGGTAACCAAATCGGCG
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Figure 1: Principles of Splinkerette PCR. Ligation of splinkerette to digested DNA allows for amplification
of nested sequences of DNA when used in conjunction with an oligo against known sequence.
Symbolize primers
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A.

B.
TACTATTGAG TAAACGATTT TTCGAAACGA ATCATAAAGA TTTCTTTTAT
CTCTTAACCA ACCTTTAGAA GTTGAACCAG CTTCATTAAG CTTTCGGAAA
AGAACTAATT CATCAAATAA AGGAACTAAA AATGACCTAA AATTGTTAAG
CCTATCAGTG ATGAAGGTAC GTTTAACATT TTGAAGATAA ATTTATGAAA
TTTCAGAGAA ATACGTTTTA ATTTATTTTT AGAATGGTGC GTGAAATTGT

Figure 2: Beta-Tubulin-1. A. Graphical representation of beta-tubulin-1 as discussed. B. Nucleotides of
intergenic region beginning with the stop codon of the Ras-related ORF to the start codon of betatubulin-1. Potential Inr has a bar below the sequence. marks for putative sites for transcription
initiation. Black rectangle marks stop site. Black oval marks start site. Boxed area is putative
polyadenylation signal.
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bTub1
bTub2

GACCTAAAAT TGTTAAGCCT ATCAGTGATG AAGGTACGTT TAACATTTTG
TTGCTCGATA AATGTTTATA AATAATTAAC GGTCGAGTGG TTTTGTGTTT

bTub1
bTub2

AAGATAAATT TATGAAATTT CAGAGAAATA CGTTTTAATT TATTTTTAGA
AACACTTTTT CAAGAGGAAA ATTCAAATTA AACCGTTTTT GACTTCACAA

bTub1
bTub2

ATGGTGCGTG AAATTGTTCA CCTCCAAGCA GGACAATGTG GAAACCAAAT
ATGGTCAGAG AGATTGTTCA CCTCCAAGCA GGCCAATGTG GTAACCAAAT

bTub1
bTub2

CGGTGCCAAG TTCTGGGAAG TTACCTCAGA TGAACACGGC ATTGATCCAA
CGGCGCTAAA TTCTGGGAAG TTATTTCAGA TGAACATGGT ATTGACCCAA

bTub1
bTub2

CCGGTTCATT CCATGGTGAT AGTGATCTTC AATTAGAAAG AATTAACGTT
CAGGTTCATT TCATGGCGAT AGTGATCTTC AATTAGAAAG AATCAACGTT

bTub1
bTub2

TACTACAACG AAGCCACTGG TGGTAAGTAC GTTCCACGTG CTGTCCTTGT
TATTATAACG AAGCCACTGG TGGTAAGTAT GTCCCACGTG CTGTCCTTGT

bTub1
bTub2

CGATCTTGAA CCAGGTACTA TGGATGCAGT TCGTGCAGGA CAATATGGTC
TGATCTTGAA CCAGGTACCA TGGATGCTGT TCGTGCTGGT CAATATGGCC

bTub1
bTub2

AATTATTCCG CCCAGATAAC TTCGCTTTCG GTCGATCTGG TGCTGGTAA
AATTATTCCG CCCAGATAAC TTCGTTTTCG GTCAATCTGG TGCTGGTAA

Figure 3: Alignment of 100 bp upstream and the coding region from start ATG to bTub1b primer of betatubulin-1 (bTub1) and beta-tubulin-2 (bTub2) of Histomonas meleagridis. The differences (shading) in the
promoter regions strongly suggest 2 distinct beta-tubulin genes. Start site is underlined and primer region
is boxed.
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A.

B.
AAAACTACCT TAAACAGTTA ATACATTTCA AGTTTTTTTT ATTTGTGGAT
AACATTTATT TTATGAAGTT TCGTGTTATG ATTAAAAATG GTAATGGAAT
ATCGATCAAT TTCTTGATTT TTATTATTTT AATAATACTT AAAAATATTA
AGTAATGAGT GAAATTATTT TATACGGCAC TAATAATTTT AAATTTTGTA
AACAAAAAAT TTCTAAATTA AATCATTAGA AAATATAATT TCCTTAATCA
AATAATATAT CAAATAAAAA AGAGTATATT TTTATTAAAG GTTTCTTTTT
GTGAACCGAT GATTTAGCTA AACACTTTGC GATATGTGTA CTTAAAGTTG
CTCGATAAAT GTTTATAAAT AATTAACGGT CGAGTGGTTT TGTGTTTAAC
ACTTTTTCAA GAGGAAAATT CAAATTAAAC CGTTTTTGAC TTCACAAATG
GTCAGAGAGA
C.
bTub1
bTub2

ATCAAATAA---AGGAACTAAAAA
ATCAAATAATATATCAAATAAAAA

Figure 4: Beta-Tubulin-2. A. Graphical representation of beta-tubulin-2 as discussed. B. Nucleotides of
intergenic region beginning 10 bp upstream of the stop codon of the ORF to 10 bp downstream of the
start codon of beta-tubulin-2. Two potential Inrs: one has a bar below the sequence, the other has a bar
above. marks for possible sites for transcription iniation. Black rectangle marks stop site. Black oval
marks start site. Boxed area is putative polyadenylation signal. C. Region of consensus sequence in
intergenic regions. Shading indicates mismatches.
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Tv
Gl
Hm1
Hm2

MVREIVHIQAGQCGNQIGAKFWEVISDEHGIDPTGSYHRDSDLQLERINVYYNEATGAKY
M–REIVHIQAGQCGNQIGAKFWEVISDEHGVDPSGEYRGDSELQIERINVYFNEAAGGRY
MVREIVHLQAGQCGNQIGAKFWEVTSDEHGIDPTGSFHGDSDLQLERINVYYNEATGGKY
MVREIVHLQAGQCGNQIGAKFWEVISDEHGIDPTGSFHGDSDLQLERINVYYNEATGGKY

60
59
60
60

Tv
Gl
Hm1
Hm2

VPRAILVDLEPGTSESVRAGQFGQLFRPDNFVFGQSGAGNNWAKGYYTEGQELCESILDV
VPRAILVDLEPGTMDSVRAGPFGQIFRPDNFVFGQSGAGNNWAKGHYTEGAELVDAVLDV
VPRAVLVDLEPGTMDAVRAGQYGQLFRPDNFAFGRSGAGNNWAKGYYTEGQELAESILDV
VPRAVLVDLEPGTMDAVRAGQYGQLFRPDNFVFGQSGAGNNWAKGYYTEGQELAESILDV

120
119
120
120

Tv
Gl
Hm1
Hm2

IRKEAESCDCLQGFQLVHSLGGGTGAGLGTLLLNKLREEYPDRILSTYSIVPSPKVSDTV
VRKESEACDCLQGFQICHSLGGGTGAGMGTLLIAKIREEYPDRMMCTFSVVPSPKVSDTV
VRKEAESCDALQGFQLVHSLGGGTGSGLGTLFLNKLREEYPDRILSTYSIVPSPKVSDTV
VRKEAESCDALQGFQLVHSLGGGTGSGLGTLLLNKLREEYPDRILSTYSIVPSPKVSDTV

180
179
180
180

Tv
Gl
Hm1
Hm2

VEPYNCTLSVHQLVESADEVFCIDNEALYDICFRTLKLTTPTYGDLNHLVSMVMSGTTCA
VEPYNATLSVHQLVEHADEVFCIDNEALYDICFRTLKLTCPTYGDLNHLVSLVMSGCTSC
VEPYNCTLSVHQLVESVDEVFCIDNEALYDICFRTLKLTTPTYGDLNHLVSMVMSGTTCS
VEPYNCTLSVHQLVESADEVFCIDNEALYDICFRTLKLTTPTYGDLNHLVSMVMSGTTCS

240
239
240
240

Tv
Gl
Hm1
Hm2

LRFPGQLNSDLRKLAVNLVPFPRLHFFIVGFAPLTSRGSQQYRALTVPELTSQLFDNKNM
LRFPGQLNADLRKLAVNLIPFPRLHFFLVGFAPLTSRGSQIYRALTVPELVSQMFDNKNM
LRFPGQLNSDLRKLA.............................................
LRFPGQLNSDLRKLAVNLVPFPRLHFFIVGFAPLTSRGSPQYRALTVPELTSQLFDNKNM

300
299
256
300

Tv
Gl
Hm1
Hm2

MAACDPRRVSYLT–SAHFRGRMSSKEVDEQMLNIQARNTSYFVEWIPSNVKSAICDIPPR
MAASDPRHGRYLTAAAMFRGRMSTKEVDEQMLNIQNKNSSYFVEWIPNNMKVSVCDIPPR
............................................................
MAACDPRRGVYLTVSAHFRGRMSSKEVDEQMLNIQARNTSYFVEWIPNNVKSSICDIPPR

359
359

Tv
Gl
Hm1
Hm2

GLKMAATFIGNTTAFRELFTRVDSQFQKMYARRAFIHWYV
GLKMAATFIGNSTCIQELFKRVGEQFTAMFRRKAFLHWYT
........................................
GLKMAATFIGNTTAFRELFTRVDSQFQKMYARRAFIHWYV

399
399

360

400

Figure 5: Beta-tubulin alignments of amino acid coding sequences of the Trichomonas vaginalis (Tv),
Giardia lamblia (Gl), Histomonas meleagridis beta-tubulin-1 (Hm1), and H. meleagridis beta-tubulin-2
(Hm2). Shading signifies mismatches in sequence. Dashes (-) mark misalignments. Periods (.) signify lack of
sequence.
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Tv
Hm

PIEGHHGVYFGEDVLENFFKLNGLTCMIRSKQLCMNGNTTSLNGKCITIWSAPNFNGWIQNA
PIENRHGYFFGEPKIDKFLKDNGLSCIIRSKQLCMNGHTNMFNGKCITVWPAPNFCGWIQNA

62
62

Tv
Hm

ASVVQMYAPTSQFGQKSDQKFPLMINTYKARPESERIERNRPPFQDVHSLDHIYIKHLPKYP
ASVVQMHAQTSQFGQKGGSAQTYTINTFKARPESERIEQNRPPFXDVHSLDHIYIKHLPKLP

124
124

Figure 6: Amino acid alignment of the last 124aa of Ser/Thr protein phosphatase of Trichomonas
vaginalis (Tv) (GenBank accession no. XP_001330801) and 124aa ORF from Histomonas meleagridis
(Hm). Shading signifies mismatching in sequence.
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CHAPTER 4
CONCLUSIONS
This research demonstrates the use of splinkerette PCR, a ligated adaptor PCR, to amplify
unknown sequences of genomic DNA in unsequenced Trichomonad species. Using this technique, the 5’
intergenic region of the bTub1 and bTub2 and the 3’ coding region of bTub2 in H. meleagridis was
identified. In addition, we identified 2 ORFs upstream of bTub1 and bTub2 that show homology to T.
vaginalis proteins racG and Ser/Thr phosphatase. We believe that within these intergenic regions, we
have identified putative expression elements for the beta-tubulin genes and their polyadenylation and
cleavage signals. This application of splinkerette technology will be useful in future studies for isolating
unknown sequence flanking known sequence in organisms in which little genetic information is known.
The original study on beta-tubulin of H. meleagridis identified 21 different nucleic acid
sequences and 11 amino acid sequences (Hauck and Hafez, 2009). However, these were only partial
sequences of the gene so it was inconclusive on the number of genes contained within the H.
meleagridis genome. Our work expanded on their information by providing upstream sequence for the
beta-tubulin gene. We identified two different beta-tubulins by isolating and sequencing upstream
divergent sequence. Based on this data, related organisms having 3 -7 copies of the gene, and the
multiple different sequences Hauck and Hafez identified, we can speculate that H. meleagridis probably
has more than 2 copies of the beta-tubulin gene within its genome (Kirk-Mason et al., 1989; Katiyar and
Edlind, 1994; Carlton et al., 2007; Hauck and Hafez, 2009). Future experiment using splinkerette PCR
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could be to amplify region upstream or downstream of known regions of differentiation and use
sequence analysis to allow cDNA and partial sequences to be associated with specific copies of genes.
The identification and evaluation of expression elements is important for further study of
virulence factors and other genetic information of H. meleagridis. Protozoans, unlike metazoans that
can have regulatory elements distal to the beginning or end of the coding regions, have all expression
elements within their short intergenic regions (Vanacova et al., 2003). This suggests that the intergenic
regions upstream of bTub1 and bTub2 contain all of the expression elements needed to express a gene.
Instead of a TATA element, an initiator element (Inr) was found providing a place for binding RNA
polymerase II. Inr are common among almost all metazoans, and have a consensus sequence of
YYA+1NWYY. Because we only have two sequences, we cannot conclusively identify such a pattern other
than the metazoan consensus Inr for each gene was generally found 4-17 bp upstream of ATG. With the
variation in size of the intergenic regions upstream of the beta-tubulins, it will be intriguing to note the
difference in expression levels in later studies. In addition to promoter expression elements,
polyadenylation and cleavage signals are necessary for the proper expression of mRNAs. The
identification of the 3’ end of ORF provides us with information concerning these elements. Similar to T.
vaginalis, a TAAA was observed in the ORF, leading us to believe this is a putative polyadenylation signal
(Espinosa et al., 2002). Although this sequence was similar, we did not observe the consensus T.
vaginalis cleavage signal.
This paper provides the foundation for future experiments aimed at analyzing gene expression
in histomonads using expression vectors. Development of these constructs is important for studying
virulent genes, drugs that can act upon gene expression, as well as determining other genetic
information. Splinkerette PCR is used to discern non-expressed sequences through ligated adaptor PCR
in organisms whose genome remains unsequenced. This could also provide the information necessary
to study gene expression in other little-studied organisms.
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